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Then the whole matter, wvhen summed up, stands thus - Paul
i-.-eache-d Jesus as the Christ, in Corinth, and cornnienced build-
ing, a Church upon that faith; afterwards Apollos cnd others ad-
ded to this Church; and wvere flot very careful about telling.t hem of
the p)ersecuti ns which nwaited thern; and many ofthem fell away,
or wero like wvood, hay, and stubble, ivlîen acted upon by fire,
and their labour was lost. But those that were well instructed
stood the persecutions, and were lil<e gold, silver, and precious
stones, that could flot be destroyed by fire. iBut if the builders
themselves stood the persecutions, they were saved not*iithstan-
ding their wvork was lost.

0Paul ivas uneasy at times lest some of his owvn ivork ivould
be lost. H-e w~as fearful that ho had laboured in vain ; and be-
stowed a second labour on his work, in order to forai Chrtist in
themn anewv, or to renew their faith ini Christ.

If the foregoing be flot the meanitig of the passage, it lias no
meoning in .t. If it wero fnlse doctrines that ivere burnt, the
burning wvas a good thing; and ivas ectually no loss to any body.-
I îvish aIl that ever were made were burned Up.

But that the inakers offaise doctrines wili be snved, I do not
believe. 'Jo make a lalse doctrine, is to rnake a lie; who mnakes
a lie, 15 a liar ; and shall have bis portion iii the lake that burns
-%'ith fire and briînstone-And so ends this matter.

Affectionately, yours, BI. WiNANS.

NEWS FROM THlE OHUlICHES.

NOTTINGHAM, July 0.6tb, 1837.

Dear Br-othei- Crilifield,

We as a church are gradually on the increase. SincelIwrote
te brother Campbell, [bhave immersed into Jesus, for the remis-
sion of ail their past sins, twenty-two persons. We are now sixty-
two ; and this evening, three*others wbo, on Lord's day confessed
their faith in the public assembly, ivili ho buried wiih hlm by'im-
niersion into death. The effect of the simple truth rccorded in
.the New Testament, is truly î%vondert'uI.***

We are by tbe professors of the day much niisrepresented
and calumniated. This spirit brougbt some from the countri to
see us, wvho are now members, *and happy in the Lord. Y(ou
mustaend me your ivork every month, and a letter without fail.
Yours affectionately for the truth's sakce, and in hope of the re-
surrection from the dead. JAMES WALLIS.


